Morrison
Falck's Tavern
In 1888, Philip Falck sold
th e
sa lo o n, originally
located right next to the
Falck's General store to
another son, Pet er.
In
1893, Peter sold the prop
erty to his brother Dan,
who replaced it with a
new brick building in 1895.
In 1929 Alfred and Grace
Falck purchased the estab
lishment from his father
(Dan) and c a lle d it the
Morrison House - but later
renamed it Falck's Tavern.
The upstairs social hall was
used exte nsive ly for politi
cal rallies, especially by
th e Republic an party
(whi ch was popular in the Left to right: Dan Falck saloon (tavern) built in 1895. Frank Falck store
area at th is tim e), wed build in 1905. Pictures was taken approximately 1906.
dings, show e rs, c a rd par
ties and cheese meetings. The gap between the two buildings was filled in approximately 1908 to be
In 1964 Grac e Falck used as a rental warehouse to th e store.
sold the tavern and it
its German c uisine . The restaurant has since closed .
exchanged owners several times until 1973 when
It was reopened as different taverns since the restau
Lloyd and Helen Massey bought it. They remodeled
rant closed undermultiple owners but now remains
it exten sively and c rea te d a German atmosphere
calling it The Manor House Supper Club. It was a
unoccupied .
beautiful sup per c lub known throughout th e area for

Morrison's First Hotel
A two-story br ick house, now owned
and occupied by the John and Carole
Falck family, was Morrison's first hotel. It
was built in 1872 by Philip Falck. It
served as a hotel from 1872-1888.
Guests slept upstairs and the famil y
children slept in the attic. Each room
had its own lock whi ch still is the same
today. In 1888 Philip sold it to his son
John along with the farm. The Craig
Falck family resides th ere now and are
the 6th generation of Falck's to reside
in this home .
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